
MaPrENTLIghin.N.-1. can furnish you wick
all sites of the Quaker City White

i and challenge say trade to produce
equal. , W. W. MONTOOMICRY.

,55tobefs anlithtb3are:
A MOTHER NEW STORE.,

,

The manyriend' ofT. S. Lone-
berger will bo pleased to learn 'that ho

has:again returned to Bellidonte,fur the pur-
pose of .inanulaoturing

TIN AND AIIERT IRON

ware on a larger scale than evebbeing satis-
fied that Bellefonte is the place for his busi.

especially when the style of his work
end ehenpriess of price is considered.

EVERYTHING

in the Tinware line kept constantly onhand

IIIICKHTS, COFFER 1301-1,H1t4

STOVE PIPE COLLARS ,

Dlgll PANS, WASII BAISINm,

N Cl4B,
Pattieular attention ,paid to

ROOFING AND SPOtiI'INII

and all wanner of Jobbing

He will give Ware or emoting of all kinds
in exchange rot old Iron, rapper, Pewter and
rage.

•

S. S. 3,i).NinsErtf;Rit,

Near hngan F.nundry, at the stand f.rtnerly
occupiol by A. Ityiin. 13 21-1 y

11 • Wholeaslo and rata, dealer in

STOVES AND TIN WAR.14
kilegbeny l t., Belief-onto Pa, won Id invite
the attention the public to his elegant
stack of goods, just received for the fall
and whiter lisle, enbra,,lng

PARLOR AN O COOK ),TOV Ictit
•

Tin and sheet., iron ware, jnpunnCd ware,
sheet iron Ware, tamped ware, Sunn Ic4o till
ware, Rnamelod, tinned find plain hollow-
ware,and everything to lie round in a first
clan tin wino manufactory. Alpo toilet
wait, coffee mills,coal bOdr,- liardweral pony,
(round and oval) dripping pansi braes
and copper kettles, spoenii, knifes and
forks, and a fullassortment of holm furnish-
inggoodid, ginerally. Special attention is
direotedto the

MOJININO LOR YPA 10,01 t STOVES,
which we ha\e 0 - 1.114 n17er. TII,y MUMmate,
are aelf.feedenn 'and perpetual bat tiers.

They are unequaled for beauty, nentneae,
durability and 'riving of fuel. The

WELINOTON AND ROYAL COOK.
Oriental and Orhatnental Cook stoveA with
improvements 01 1867, aro unequalled by
any cook stove is the untrket,Aor large
flues, heavy castings, high ovens land
strong drafts, and are the most durable to
all respects, and are warranted perfect tusk-

All kinds of glove Trimmings constantly
on hand, at low figures,

ROO Frq Cr AND Si'OI.7TINII
promptly attended to, and special attention
paid to Repair ng Stoves, and Jobbidg gen-
erally. Call and see our assiirkment before
purchasing olsewbe,e, as we are prepared to

offer great inducements.
12-4 U N. NMI IHISIt.

QTOV E ()UMW '‘V ARP;
STORE.

F I, 1: 0 A I. Az GANO F, ,

Pll 11,11'81111RO, CENTRE COPNTY, PA

N►nufacturere of
TLY, (I)l'PElt KE7' 11105 15'A BE

and Oldie-sale and retail dealers in
STOVUS, lIKATERS, 11OLLOW-WARE
take pleasure In 14nnouneing to tho public
thatthey will keep constantly on hand, one
Of the largest assortments of good tin their
lino ever brought to this section of the
litate. They now have the celebrated

IRON SIDES COOK STOVE,

the largest oven rook stove in the market ,
barn all the advantages that eon be put on a

; large coven, high under th• ash pit
sad at the atne time a deep ash pit, also a
large exCenifed top, never fails in its opera•
(ions- Four sines with ettended fire bolos
for coal or wood' They bane also I,be
Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight,

Spear's Anti-Dust. Niagara, Chatin7ll
Nereid. ,to., with every variety of

the heat Pittsburg Mann•
Cartyre,

PARLOR .t IIEAT EI NO STOVES
of every description,, quality arkii price.

Tr. COPPER, SIIEET-IRON WOOD-
EN, AND WILLOW WARE,

Wholesale or Retail, manufactured neatly
and with the pole view to service, Iron the
Iwo material in the market.
PLOWS, PLOW POIIiTS d. COPPER,

BRASS, IROW KETTLES,
Ofevery doimritrtion constantly on howl.

ITODS, SUPERIOR POINTS
- put up on short notice

ORDERS NON SPOUTING, ROOFING,
And other work belonging to their 'business
will be promptly filled by experienced and
skillful workmen.
BRASS, COPPER AND OAD RETTAL

Taken in exchange tor good..
Air -Special inducements are offered to

Merchants, who wish to purchase at whole-
sale.

READ AND PROFIT 1
hfILESBUH6 AHEAD.

THE CHEAPNEST STOYEA
-AND--

MOST SUBSTANTIAL TIN WARE,
to be had at

WETZLEIt & TWITNIRITS

The proprietors, determined not to be out.
done by isnyone in their line of Wetness,
her opened up at

MILBSBURO, PP N'.4.0
um, of the moat complete, and Cheapest,

STOVE, TIN-WARE ESTABLISHMEEO
In (..entral Peanaylranla, They have on
hand, and acting agents rut all of the latest
Improved, Sloven ofevery dissarlption.
PARLOR STOVES,

BEM ROOM STOVES,
COOK STOVES, •

HEATERS,
OP EVERY PATTERN:

TIN-WARN,

SHEET IRON-W.OM,•

DUBS-WARE,
OP EVERY RISCRIETION. .

ROOFING AND SPOUTIN.6I,
and all kind' of work done on the eborteet
notice, and Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

WGIVE THEM A CALL.•11M
• 13-5-Iy.

,mil[.

BUILDERS TOOK IjEal!) !

The subscriber having lensed the

MILESBURO PLANING mrus,

and added largely to its facilities for turn
ing out arid:class worl., are now prepared to

furnish

Fl,oolilNti,N

FRAMES,

BLINDS;

DOORS, -

BASIL

SHUTTERS,

BUILDING,

BRAc'KETR,

SOR,OI L WoiilK
i

and tnativinetured iumluer of

DESC IPTION

_ at tho

I.oWEST CASH PRICES

All :Intoner of work. Pitch ate Scroll Saw-
mg, MouMines, Slackers, he., made after
any

DESIRED PATTERN,

Oh the TthqrtePt poNiihie notice,

Connected with the mill, and in operation
at all times, la one of the latest improved

COKE DRYING KILNS,

which leaves the lumber m • perfectly
healthy tate, assists in preserving it, and in

fact adds to its lasting qualities, while oth
or methods of drying deteriorate., and rini-

dee s it more lisbla

TO DECAY AND WASTE

Lumber dried in a Coke ]din will not
shrink, it is dried perfectly and when work-
ed and put up, will not

SHRIVIL AND SHRINK,

thus giving buildings the appearance of
having been erected out of Green Material

iWe know Ortwur facilities give us sup.-
or advantages tlVtl( other

PLANING MILLS IN Tills SHCTION

and we feel perfectly free In Baying, that all

WORK WILL RR OUARANTERD,

W be of

A SUPIIRIOR' QUALITY

lie will tarnish an_ything in oar lino Irons
a no'Or panel, to a

WHOLE IiOUSK4

and at suob prim, aa gannet bet prove to
be en Inducement to Ciotbs,

TUNE DESIRING TO BUILD

All orderkpromptly filled sad a fair
chore of publie patronage, respectfully so-
licited.

110010 PICILPR,
[Boooessor of H. Lea)

12-4fi-1y MILIiSBURG, PA.

lElooto $4 *toe;

VIE PLACE TO GET SHOTIAI

EVITEYTHING NEW et WANEANTEII!

Ni.v.Vl,MEN & CO'S

wiIoiAIRALs k RROF. NTOnr,

I One door above Iteynold'e Bank.]

Dill

'have Just opened. the most complete as-
Norte eat of everything in the Boot and Shoe
line ever brought to Bellefonte. 'their on,

tire stock, which is the largest ever opened
in this Ohne, was made to order from the
best material. It was porchsused fur cash
and will be sold mush lower than any one
eae afford *he buys on time. They aro
practical workmen, and everything sold will
he hzuaranteed as represented. Repairing
and custom work promptly attended to, -

13-20 ly

BELLEFoNTE

300" AN!) ,SIIOE STORE

/N

Maii,Ctisturern or, anti, Dealers in
Q►NTD ►!bN(`ll CALF, AND CoNORKUS BuoTB

I=l

Having added largely to our former stock
we can assure the commtinkty that wo

have now the best selection in Cen-
tral P. nnsylvanla, of

Laalue Buttoned.
Few) t Lace,

8416Laice,
Cunease

Boots,
Manufactured from the boat English lasting

GLOVE K ID, CONORESS tr- B6LMORAL,
of the late t stvle

MOROCCO BOOTS,
with and without heels. And a full arson

went_ of
-MISSES AMP. CHILDRENS

Also s largo lot c, those cheap shoes, such
as we read &heat, and of

which we are eel-
ling of

CHEATER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
,21//"We invite an examination of our goods

12, 26-I,y.

BOOT a snou MANUFACTORY.—
,

The undersigned respectfully inform the
citizens of Bellefonte and vicinity, that he
has established a first clue

BOOT AND SNOB MANUFACTORY,
next door to Pruners store, on the
west side or the diamond, where he will be
pleased at all times to wait upon customers.
He being an

EXFERIENCED WORKMAN,
elastomers elm rest assured that no pain■
will ho spared k reader complete gAtlitsp-
Goo. Gentleman, ladies, misses and youth
can be accommodated with the best
Boots;

Show;

G, Rare,
S lipperr,

.Fn, ,t.c.,
manufactured NI in the beet etock, and' in
the • latest etylee. Reyairing of all hinds

omptly attended to.
11-IS PET KR hlchlA 110N,

Olotbing,

STILL IN THE FIELD. •
To my old friends and customers, and to

at, many new ones, as may desire to be rjg-
ged out,

AND FASHIONABLY

made sults of clothes, from any kind 01
material they choose. I would say that I
am still In the Geld, and prepared to Jaccont,

modate. I have a large,and excbll ant as-
sortment of

FURNIARING (MODS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, A VEkI'INOS,

Prom which galreenta will be made to order
in the

MOST V ASIIIONABLE STYLE
All I sat is to call and examine my tine
stock. And as Ihave Just bought my goods
during the last panic, I defy competition as
to prices durability and fashion, this aide
of CumberlandValley. Remember the place.

W. W. McCLELLAN,

No. 4 Brokerhore Row, Allegany street
Bellefonte, Pa... ,

I am also agent fur the euperipr and cheep

WILCOX & GIBBS'SKWINV MACJUNE

which should be seen by ell desiling ne
chine. 11-14

MBILCILANT__TAILOMO.
118TA111,181111USNT,

no. 7,. 94001(.1110/e8. SOW
The undersigned takes pleasure in Intorm-

•he•altlsens et Centre scanty and the
public general y, !bet be is jest opening •

SPLENDID AND RIL'II ASSORTeIeCNT
or ronmos AND DIMITIC

CAssiiners

Vostings,
Which he is premed to make to order la

the latest and moer Whim:tab/. styles, for
men or boys. Goods sold by the ploy* orby
the yard. lie also keep. on hand a tot
tine of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
of every style andAmoription.

He la also agent fur the celebrated

SING& SHWINIi MACHIN:R.

12-18. W. W. MONTGOMERY

HARDWARE I HARDWARE'
NO. t, BROKtItIIOFFT ROW I
J. k J. lIA,RIVIS—rux er.cre 0 BUY

The ou'haeribers would respectfully inform
the community that. they have opened a
complete

81'00K pF HARMYMAE.
comprising all varietioti of goods in that

•/the sshich they
WILL SELL ATTi 14. LOWEST PRICES!
Their stock consists el sorts of building

hardware, table and pocket cutlery,
ear.peptone, meson's,Onsterer's and,

6liinkeinittii - tools; and 'mato,
rials, nails, iron, tiode-
ehoup, and 1 or,4e-Aiqo

• quill, q ,
tackle,

PORES, CHAINS, SHOVELS, AXES
.ONES, ete.,

Housekeeper:l, goods, saddlery, carriage
trim image, etc, otp, with all

aorta and dititie or
COAL OIL LAMPS,

and the different parts thereof, together
with &complete essortment of the beet

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIES, &a.
They hope,

BY STRICT ATTENTION TO BUSINESS
and o conetant caro for the

A CCOMMODAVI° N OF CUSTOMERS
to merit and rocei%e a

I=ff:E=
111:11.:)F.113 ANI) (ITIIPALS

will lied it to their iiiivittitage,to call and
EXAMINE; THEIR STOCK.

J
No 3, Brokortioni Ro

.Pellekote. Pa . Feb. 16, 1866-Jry•

I= I=

ioi,MES & Es'siNGTON,

If ANOP•OTORT WI OP OPPERIOR.
REFINED CAST STEEL AXES.
Double fiats, Pule, Itole and feeling Axes,
anu Hatchets of f arinua patterns,
manufactured from the beat refitted east Steel.

A LSO,
Grub Hues, Mattocks, hail Egad and Mi-
ner's Picker.

With an advantageous Mention and Rape-
riot faeilitioxfor manufactortng, we can sup-
ply Om trade with t Superior A.re, at

V.
as,

reasonable a price as can , bad anywher e
in thsuecountry. We_lee nothing lust the
very hest of material, and etnp'oy none but
the best and most experienced workmen.--
Our A lesare all warranted. Orders solicited.

HOLMES A, ESSINGTON.
112 15 ly Ailleshurg, Ventre (2, :Pa:

'ENV GUN 81101' !

ell AIMS T II EODORE 1)EC II NER
-AVould resooctfully inform eportemen and
the public generally, that he has opened •

NEW GUN SHOP 1N •

BUSH'S ARCADY, OX MOH sr.ner.r.srogrn,r4.,

where he will keep•eonstantly on hand, and
make to order
lhiuble clone, (Shot, and Rite and ihul,)

Revolving Cylinder Miles (Fix Skooters)
Target and hunting Ride., Single'

Shut guns, Revolver and other
Pistols, Metallic Cartridges,

and Amunition, fixed nod louse, in fact
every thing generally-kept in u
FLILNT CLASS GUN •SiIOP

REPAIRING
will he done neatly and on ehort notice,

-Orders by nail will receive protopt etten

Shop in Bush'a Arcade, two doors west
of main entrance, up stain 12, 2t '7,

tritin & Aloon

TIE, ANVIL IiTOILE—AI now receiving&
large and well assorted stock of

Hardware stoves, nails, horse shoes, saddle-
ry, glass, paint sheet, bar, and hoop Iron—-
also buggy and wagon stock of every des-
eriptton—, all and supply yourselves, at the
lowest po, it torote,

IRWIN ,i.WILSON.

tTINE TABLE CUTLERY ineludteg pia,
led forks, spoon', eto., ate, At

II 9 IRWIN k WILSON'S.

HARDWARE, of every oertption at
re deceit prices, now heing opened

every day at 11 15 IRWIN d• WILSONS.
- -

WEAU SCALES, beet make, from 41b
opt° 10001b,with or without wheels at' "

IRWIN A WILSON'S
I AMPS, every variety and kind at
lJ IRWIN k WILSON'S.

H0 ItS PaIONS, beet make at
IRVIN k WILSON'S

COAL OIL and Benzine.
IRWIN A WILSON'S.

- -

AAIMUNITIOI4--Cartridgee end other
. ammunition nt IRWIN A,WII WM'S.

NAILS, •ll irises- 14W k leis, at
IRWIN a WI I4RON'S

-G I j• all ~ites and qualibee, at
& WILSON'S

CtA Iti 4 at'l.'ENT IS It T0 atv;ylLds
aoseNriy s/lI'J."

SADDLERY, to sillfttAeNlei;llLOO's'S
CARRIMIN and D UGUY bolts, all sites

egad at IRWIN & WILSON'S.
- -

-
-

HAND BELLS and Dour Sells, all sizes
lad kinds, at IRWIN d. WILSON'S.

CARRIAOR, BUGGY, SUI.KRY and
seat rpringl all !Wig si •

ntIVIN d IVILSON'S.
p kINTH k OILS of nII kande at

IRWIN k WILSON'S.

WitOON HOBBS, spokes and Woes,
large and annall,at

IRWIN A WILSON'S.

SCREWS sod Hinges of every variety and
kind ntwiN a iffasotes.

D(Tdr.„(lKBofiaß"wkridNillitislovigs-.

PUMPS for Cisterns and Woflo, with tub-
log of oil lengths ,at

IRWIN A WILBOTO

Toumbinioa Fitt COPFINB—s latge
aesortment, WILSON'S.

OIL OLOIllpRugs alai MOBat
IRWIN k WILSON'S

ANVILS and Vices for aal• at
IRWIN a WILSON'S

LEAD PIPS, all eke., at
• IRWIN d WILBON13:

POCKET CUTIZRY, all makes and
priest, al_ IRVIN i WILSON'S.

AST, 811KAR, bPRINO sad BLISTRR
J steel at IRWIN d< WILSON'S.

HORSE MOE NAILS, different sista atnorm A WILSON'S.
WOODF* WARE a great variety, it—-

, IRWIN A VILSOrt

jitotero & si4iliints
6i.AR NIAN'S INTEL.

EMIEEEI

PAN't'OARMAN, Prv'r
This long eitablishidand wellknownlo-•

tel, situated on the smuttiest obrner of the
Diamond, opposite the Court Douse, having
been purchased by the undersigned, be an-
nounces to the former patrons of tbls estab-
lishment and to,the traveling public gener-
ally, that he hes thoroughly refitted hie
house, and is prepare,' to render. the most
satisfactory accommodation to all who may
favor him with their patronage. No paint
willbe spared op his part to add to the con-
venience, or oninfoit to his guests. All w
stop with him will Bind his

lima Tam.: abundantly supplied with, the
molt eumptons fare the Market will alforill,
done up in style, by the most experienced
conks,

PIN BAIL wilt always contain the choices
of loTorm..,

111 M STA3L/NO is host to tern, and will al-
wayshe attended by the meettruth:o,orib and
attententive hostler&

Oivo Wiwi oat, ellesad &Ili and ha Pals
bonfidont th4t 31.11 will to astiduld withAhab'
aacommodation.

AN NXONLLENT tIVNRY
is attached to this establishment, whioh
strangeri from a.iosAl will Dad greatly to
their ad vantago,

MOSHANON HOUSE.
PIIILIPSI3 WIG, PA, ,

Thin long eetablished and know
Ilotol, having been purchased by the under
signed, he mmottneee to the former-patrons
of the establishment and to the puha° gen-
erally, that he hitends retltting It thorough-
ly, and In prepared to render the most antis-
feetory.accommodatlons to all who may fi-
rer him with their pate/Inv,. All who stop
with him will find his table abundantly sup-
plied with the best fare tile market will
allerd. Ilie liar will always contain the
choicest of liquor*. dill stabling is the beet
In town.

Give hint a ,all one and all, sod he fete
confident that all will be settefledwith their
accommodation. Stages run to and from
the house

MEM
JOHN B. (MAY.

Proprietor

GEORGE PECK'S
EATING. HOUSE h OYSTER SALOON.
On Hi street, at the weft end of arebridge,
Ilellefonte, Tie; TliTe eiteelTint sistalilllb-
inent is now open, and good meals canbehad
at all hours. Rout. Beef, Ham, (warm or
cold,)'Chicken,Uurkey, Tripe,Piskles, Oya.
tors, goupso Eggs, Plea, Cakes, Crackers,
Nuts, Oranges Lemons, Ac., Ac., comprise
the bill of fare. keelegant

0 Y-STER SALOON!
le also on the fret floor, and the most deli.
Nous ice cream is served to customers. As
beverages he he has best of coffee, tea,
syrups and lagerbeer call and see him.

11.23

uNION HOUSE, LawitTowx,
A: .14AMILRWS,'--Pr.P

Respectfully Informs the public gen-
erally, that b. now occupies the shove
named Lintel, where he will be glad to meet
end greet bit former friends, and receive a
share of the publio patronage. lly strict
personal attention to the details of his busi-
ness, he hopes to be Ale to render satiate's-
non to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Ills Bar and Table will be madea special-
ity. Ilia Stable I. good and will be attend-
ed by careful and attentive 'Ostlers, while
gUesta bar* the iseuranee of bonnet and
(air dealings in their connection with the
house. 13-12-3 m

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOOK HAVEN,

MA A. CIIISRCII, Proprietor

' Thls elegant hotel, formerly known as
the "Washington House," on Water street,
is now ready for the reception of visitor,
and boarders. It has boon elegantly tura
'shed, and its table is always supplied with
the bee- Visitors to Look Haven will And
this the pleasantest place in the city. A free
Buss conveys the guests of the house to and
from the various trains. 11-36

EAGLE HOTEL,

227 NORTH THIRD STRRRT,

IIIiTWAIR RACI •IrD •rsq,

MEE

PlittatardiTlA
A; D. CUMMINGS

Prop'ra.

flitatile Mottos.

NEW MARBLE YARD
h • subscriber begs inlay to in.

rcirat the citizens of Centre 1d adjoining
counties that he dill continues the

EXTRNBI,VE. MARBLE YARD!

of. W. it. Petty, Neu the Depot, DeWeak.
Pa, when can be found at all'thstai
very large assortment or •

1110NUMENTS, TOMB & HEAD—-STONES,
and where he will be prepared,with,every facility,facility, to imanafaetere to order, liValtY
DMIBOIIIPTION OY woax, the Wei-

est style of art, on the shorteet make and
most aeoomodating terms. lie proposes to

Pe7 bactioildar attention to furnishing the
public+ With erarythingl in the manufacture
of Marble ;tileglifore, thee' desiring 'Jig-
gling in his line eau be accommodated by.
ailing upon hfm,equal to pnrebesing of an 9
oity works.

-29 Wm yaanv

,95abblerg.

SADDLKREY It HARNIES
I

The eabaeriter. bap hare to hatana the
public generally goat he haa reopened hit

HARNESS t BADLBII7,
euiweeeter7, 'where those is treet4ottebe
accommodated. with amrhuis to hi. Ilse,
on de lowest twilit. ThomIn need or

Avy goats,
Batiks

CZMI
IIores corer;,

Rosetta,

Trunk, Truehog NW
or anything of nit; thdold girohi= •

o II Don't forgot the eitko• • fad doorobeys,Illehtp atroot on Spring.
.1-Id, JERRY TOLAN.

The Democratic Watchman.
Special Notice•

Con'sl3oll lim.sear,—The greit vopnlar
•romedy for coughs, cold,, ctpup, whooping
co ugh and consuutptioa. Doff nips—or-di.
nary 4 oz. also mammoth family bottles—-
ter We by dll druggists hnd dealers ittlrued-
Woes. Nnfamily should be oyor night with-
out ft intho house,.

Coe's craparsta cram viii immediately
roller° and permanently cute the most air,.
gravoto& case at Dyspepsia, PlatalencY,
Sour Stomach, Constipation, and all d190118•
os ui tho stomaeli and bowls. Physicians,
tiegymen and all who usit'join In unboun-
ded praise of Its groat virtues. Sold by
Pruggisie everywhere,' ?rico $l,OO.

MAIIIIO4II BOTTLRN ONLY 75 ChNTIL=
EUgetill) hair restorer the cheapest end beet.
The Eugenio Bair Restorer eclipses all
known• discoveries rot the repAity 4rith
which it restores grayand faded hair to its
natural. color—pro.motes its rapid and
healthy growth, prerente end stops it when
failingtdf, and Is a most luxuriant dreaming
for the Hair, rendering it soft, Arty and
lustrous, Mammoth Bottles orpy 75 coati!.
$‘,11(1 by 1110 L all Druggists.

13-6 ly.

(lee Ting flerr.-111,arres' FillPffoinftAb
Lineitierannufb Are a Medical prepttration
in the form of It Learrege, and are univers-
mly ,ousidered the inert Irifersarrn, effectual
and coitcceicet remedy in two for
Apoll'ouglot, roldp, C, sup, Corerrh, Aethnt,
pr„,P.hf Diptheuin, and all t'ututonary
rernirletinli. They arhtic'ttrr aided eto give

niblelmr and more Meting benefit in the abo vo

I,F,, eto nta than any other remedy ; else, to

multiunit nn deleterionw Ingredient, and not

to offend the weakest and moot .ennative

rtomaeln. Price n_s cents ebox Blades' Co.
stituttonal Pills, .re no called, because of
fluent peentlyr iftrert and egl•itof effect upon

the Liver. fitenatach, Mood and Nervous
nnyeleinti For inactivity of the ',dyer, lee

the Stomach in derangement, or P9, 31,0P1i1a
they will delight the patient with thew mild

rind beneficialaline).evoeinily If from long
continued indigestion mad enxitlveneaa, they
are left with periodical returne of the nick
headache. In rave ofa Pervert) cold, ro-
dw•lay Chili* awl Freer, you ran brelik it
tery noon by using the Pills as per diree.
Ilona with eneb boa. For tale by all Drug,-
glete. .101IN 11. BLADES d. Co., Pro-
prietors, Elmira, N. V. ly

Iron Irett I '-Sortstro.! Sonarcti!
Sc (tares —hi !rout I U to 48 hour" Wheat-
on'. Ointment .m11(.4 the Itch. Whenton's
Ointment rare. Salt lt,heboo Wheaton's
ointment curet Teller W heutohht Oint-
ment cures Barbers' Itch. Wootton's Oint-
ment 'cures Old Sores. Wheaton." Oint-
ment root. Every ionituf Ilutaur
Magic- Priee MI rents a ton ;t6, if, 170

RI“ (fcents. Address WE- No.
170 NVashingtun Street, Boston Muss. For
sale by all Druggists. 2-3,7-Iy.

IJ'r.•vneve, Blindness, and Catarrh, Dela
ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J. Isaacs
Oculist and Atirist, (formerly of Leyden,
Iluiland.).No. 8.0;i Arch street, Philadel-
phia. Teatimonials from the most reliable
sources in the country can be seen at his
officS The medical faculty are Malted to
accompany their patio'' re he has n., et

rots in hie limo-ewe Artificial eyes inser-
ted without pain. No charges made for of

animal ton. 12 46 ly

_furniture.

FURNITURE IVARE ROOM.
'toward street, Bellefonte. Pa.

WHERE, BUREAUS,
,S 0 I.' AS, 1.0 CM/ES,

BAT RACKS, WHAT-
NOTS, EX TENS/ON

TA llErs, STABI
OilA IRS, STOOLS.,/ke.,

of every description, puelity &no price, for
male cheaper than ateny other establishment
of the kind in Central Pennsylvania..

8-20 HENRY I'. lIAItBIe.

Wht. W ITT F ELI),

St twurecturer utia Dealer )ri

ALL 1(1:\ I”-• OF FUItNITITHE,
WAre-rooms No. 1.1, Ad, and A.4, N'ortb Sc.

owl Street ''

1:414 y •4'IIILADELPIIIA

411.ea0.

AMERICAN TEA, COMPANY
AMERICAN TbIA C.I3MPANY,

Rineloe & Broe. Agent*,
Hinsloe I Bros., agents.

Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa
„Allegheny street, Bellefonte, PA

Ilavinesoceptati tOkageOgy of the Aweri-
can Tea Cutupany, fur Centre county, we
can sell all kind. of Tea from 76 to 1,00
Per cent, lower than other dealers, and war.
rant it to give entire satiefaction. If it
deem not, return the Tea, end get your
money

Head the pricer,.
item( the pricer,.

Oolong $l.OO per pound
Oolong $1.20 per pound.
Young .11yson 5 1 .25 per pound.
Imperial f1.25 per pound.
Japer5........ 31.25 per pound.
WO* Dremnitteat 01,26 pot. pound.

The trudoeupplied.
/lig ItaICiNPP lied,

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Ad•
dress "KINSLOVA BROS.
11}INT'int8, 1100airELLEItii & STA•

TIONII2, .

and also agents for the eolebratei
(IROVBR a HAKIM SHINING MACHINE
the best In the market. The cheapest
Itookl and StationeryIn Bellefonte.

GEORGE S. AYKK

G333

IeRA le.s7A'rE AOHNT,

Ul.l.lltVibLit, I,ollDel YAIALNV, VIRGINIA

1311:E3 910ke Litueford's Mast
t

TNUBS ICEPHICART,
. WITH

BARNES, OELTE.F,AOII; AKRON A C
Wholesale A Retail dealers In

HATS, OAPS, STRAW 000D8 A FURS
. No. 603, Market St. Phila.

KIP BOC4B, of the best hind., swit 2.1
Me own utepotaoture, warranted,

and at the lowest price' for rale at

CAIN BEN 1100Tb, of hie own man-
ofature, warranted to Ife thp beet la

!aorta for pale at
12-1 i MaMAIION

Varbtuare • Ouito,, axeo.


